r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r I n the past decades, public health research has focused on categorical rather than cross-cutting or systems issues. Little research has been carried out on the infrastructure required to support public health programs. This article describes the results of an interactive process to develop a research agenda for public health workforce development to inform all those with stakes in the public health system. This research is defined as a multidisciplinary field of inquiry, both basic and applied, that examines the workforce in terms of costs, quality, accessibility, delivery, organization, financing, and outcomes of public health services to increase knowledge and understanding of the relationships among workforce and structure, processes, and effects of public health services. A logic model and five priority research areas resulted from meetings of expert panels during 2000 to 2003. Innovative public and private partnerships will be required to advance cross-cutting and systems-focused research.
designations, and the absence of clarity of the scope of the public health system. Only a small fraction of the frontline public health workforce has received formal education in the public health sciences. 3 Most of them are educated about public health on-the-job or through short courses. 4 In the past decades, public health research has focused on categorical programs and disease states rather than on cross-cutting or systems issues. This focus has produced a body of research on community preventive services robust enough for meta-analysis, evidencebased recommendations for practice related to the specific issue, and a potential categorical research agenda. 5 Little research has been carried out on the infrastructure required to support such public health programs and interventions. In contrast, in the medical literature, a large body of research addresses the delivery of individual health care services and the workforce and delivery systems required for these services.
The public health system is distinct from other parts of the health system in two key respects: (1) its primary emphasis on preventing disease and disability and (2) its focus on the health of entire populations, rather than solely upon individuals. The US public health system is a complex network of people and organizations working at the local, state, and national levels. The public health infrastructure can be understood as three core components: (1) workforce capacity and competency, (2) information and data systems, and (3) organizational capacity. These form a foundation for the "Pyramid of Preparedness" (Figure 1 ). 6 Progress has been made in defining research issues in each of these three areas. This article focuses on an interactive process used to articulate a research agenda for public health workforce development. The research agenda is intended to inform and stimulate the field to address areas of high priority. A definition for public health workforce research can be adapted from the 1995 Institute of Medicine Committee on Health Services Research: Workforce and Educational Issues report: "A multidisciplinary field of inquiry, both basic and applied that examines the workforce in terms of costs, quality, accessibility, delivery, organization, financing, and outcomes of [public] health services to increase knowledge
In the past decades, public health research has focused on categorical programs and disease states rather than on cross-cutting or systems issues.
and understanding of structure, processes, and effects of [public health or population-based] services." 7(p5) We propose this working definition for this field, with the caveat that the word "services" must be understood broadly to not only include preventive and other health services directly to individuals, but also include public health interventions at the population level, such as regulation, education, and environmental controls.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), in collaboration with national partners, developed a strategic plan for public health workforce development and a complementary implementation plan to strengthen frontline preparedness. 8 Six strategic elements in this plan provide a blueprint for action ( Figure 2 
G Problem Statement
Evidence of the effects of workforce quantity (staffing levels and mix) and quality (professional education/credentialing) on the performance of essential public health functions is limited. Research from other disciplines suggests that the effects of workforce (capacity and competency) will be modified by the characteristics of the agencies in which individuals work. 9 The science base to predict the nature and extent of such effects is lacking. Expert panelists agreed that public health workforce research should be considered a component of public health systems research, but that a complementary research agenda focusing solely on the workforce aspects of the public health system could usefully be developed to guide policy and practice.
Methods
Several methods were used to build a preliminary research agenda for the public health workforce, including the development of a logic model, a literature review, and a modified nominal group process for identifying priority areas.
Logic model
Building on two seminal works, 10, 11 expert panelists met in June 2001 and outlined how various components affect workforce dynamics within an organizational context. The resulting logic model for public health workforce development demonstrates inputs, processes, effects, outputs, and outcomes ( Figure 3 ).
Inputs to the public health workforce include: competency requirements for practice, current and prospective workforce members, organizational/agency capacity to perform essential services, and education and training organizations (including schools of public health). Activities for workforce development included: a systematic approach to planning and implementing education and training, plus a feedback loop to ensure that relevant KSAs (knowledge, skills, and abilities) are developed and are relevant for the community context. Effects of workforce development included: changes in knowledge, attitudes, and behavior, self-efficacy, and empowerment that might be evaluated with self-reports, tests, and performance observations during exercises, drills, or TABLE 1 G Research on public health workforce development: literature search summaryother simulations-all leading to improved organizational performance and eventually to improved health outcomes.
There is a rich body of research on adult learning in the workplace and the important role of leader behavior and incentives (individual or organizational) in fostering a learning organization and application of new knowledge. 12 The ways in which the unique characteristics of a public health agency setting affects outcomes from education/training interventions are less well-known, but appear consistent with findings from other sectors. 13, 14 Investments in workforce development assume that workforce competency/capacity is linked with the effectiveness and efficiency of providing essential public health services and ultimately improving health outcomes. The logic model requires further dialogue on the operational definitions/intent of each box of the model. Nevertheless, the model was adopted as a working instrument to form the framework for the workgroup's development of a research agenda.
The workgroup undertook to "populate" the model. Research questions can be addressed within the boxes or between the arrows and subsections in the model. The current model does not reflect all potential feedback loops or the likely strength with which one variable might influence another, but it outlines elements for potential research questions or variables of interest. For example, an intermediate effect of education/training intervention in the workplace can be changes in self-efficacy (box). Research can explore consistent methods for measuring this construct (within-box research) or what kinds of interventions enhance self-efficacy (activities-to-effects [arrow] research).
Several methods were used to build a preliminary research agenda for the public health workforce, including the development of a logic model, a literature review, and a modified nominal group process for identifying priority areas. then research-specific. 16 The results of the literature search are presented in Table 1 . All research articles were reviewed and matched with the strategic element in the logic model to which each most applied (see Figure 2) . Eighty (80) research questions were extracted from a review of the articles; 50 were matched to the strategic elements and 30 were determined to be general or cross-cutting. A general literature review of human resources, labor economics, or leadership/management development was not conducted at this time. Key findings related to public health were summarized from representative text books in the field and included as factors in the logic model.
Literature review

Priority setting exercises
From 2000 to 2003, the four assembled workgroups have generated a set of action recommendations. 8 Stimulated by the Research Work Group, each of the other three was tasked to identify assumptions underlying their key recommendations for which the evidence base was lacking, in terms of important parts or as a whole. In February 2003, using a modified nominal group process, participants selected top priority research questions from a listing of all questions that were generated in previous meetings, submitted by organizational partners and other interested colleagues, and from the literature review. Participants divided into workgroups and reviewed a pool of 135 questions. Workgroups focused on four areas: (1) TABLE 2 G Questions and issues in public health research *
List of questions/issues
What impact does an effective workforce have on organizational performance? How does workforce development (interventions) affect productivity? What models can be used for predicting supply and demand in public health workforce (historical trends, recruitment/retention, etc.)? How do we measure workforce competency on an individual level, or for a specific role (eg, leadership)? What is the human capital structure (human resources systems) in which the public health workforce operates (eg, define key characteristics and setting variables)? What difference does an effective organization make on health outcomes (eg, note dimensions of effective organization including workforce size, composition, and competence)? Are there individual competencies more important than others for achieving impact? What is the relationship between competencies and health outcomes, with adjustments for socio/economic factors (eg, what is attribution of workforce to health outcome)? What are benchmarks for individual and organizational public health performance (eg, what are 3-5 best indicators for workforce performance-productivity, effectiveness "quality")? What is the "public health brand," in terms of both the individual and the society view (ie, this is important in recruitment/retention; how does image of public health affect recruitment and financing)? How can we accurately track/monitor the public health workforce-size, composition, distribution, career path, credentialing, etc? How do we determine relevance of content training (today) to health outcomes (future measure)? What do frontline managers and workers think they need to know to perform effectively (ie, there is a need to engage frontline in needs assessment)? What methods are most effective in building competency, other than training? What is the role of schools of public health and other academic/practice and community partners in recruiting/retaining the public health workforce? What are the effects of cultural competency in reducing health disparities? What is the return on investment for public health in competency development? What is relationship between performance indicators and health outcomes (specifically, the relationship between performance indicators for Essential Service #8 in the National Public Health Performance Standards Program)? What is the educational profile of the public health workforce at entry into practice? How do individuals come into the public health workforce (eg, career path/profile),and does an education/training preparation make a difference in initial performance? What differences/variations are there in public health labor market (local, regional, national)? What is the role of the US Department of Labor Statistics in better defining the public health workforce? What are the nontraining methods of enhancing competency in public health sciences? What are the organizational characteristics that enable individuals to demonstrate their competency (eg, organizational demographics/finance, etc.)? Does individual affiliation with a professional organization (or a credential) influence: competency, retention, attitude toward life-long learning etc.? What is the impact of organizational accreditation and individual certification on system performance? Can public health performance be measured, and then can workforce demand be defined? What is the effect of wage/benefits on recruitment/retention of public health workforce (variations by federal/state/local, and region)? What are incentives for life-long learning/recruitment/retention? What incentives are valued by the public health workforce? What is the relationship between attainment of core competency in public health and job satisfaction and retention? * Unprioritized list of major questions of interest based on first round in nominal group process (February 2003).
workforce size/composition (inputs), (2) competency requirements, (3) workforce development methods, and (4) organizational context. Each workgroup selected questions of highest importance, based upon selection criteria that included relevance to workforce, urgency to clarify to support workforce development, and feasibility to research. The workgroups also clarified terminology and refined the focus and strategy of the nominated questions. These were presented as recommendations to the larger group. Each individual was then prompted to select three top items for further consideration. This resulted in an unprioritized list of high priority areas for the workforce research agenda (Table 2) . Over 30 items developed (or modified) from the original list of 135 were available for the final prioritization round.
G Results
A final round in the modified nominal group process resulted in selecting five priority areas for a public health workforce research agenda that would complement the emerging interest in public health systems research, 17 and monitor data about the public health workforce (eg, size, distribution, composition, career path, credentials). 5. Labor market forces-Describe the components of the system for employment in public health (eg, personnel and management systems) and its influences on recruitment and retention.
G Conclusions/Next Steps
The logic model and further refinement of research questions will continue as part of discussions at key national forums in which workforce policy is reviewed (eg, Academy Health, American Public Health Association, Council on Linkages, and Annual Public Health Workforce Development Meetings). Recommendations developed through this activity will also be incorporated as needed into HRSA and CDC priorities (eg, CDC Futures Initiative is reviewing strategic directions for agency-wide research priorities 19 ). Research from occupational settings outside of public health needs to be reviewed more extensively for applicability, including fields such as educational technology and organizational and leadership development.
Policy implications
The A scientific understanding of workforce issues is critical for cost-effective policy. With national workforce shortages in key health and science fields emerging, recruitment and retention practices in public health demand examination. Sustained funding is needed to support the kind of evidence-based workforce development capacity required for continuous improvement and preparedness. Clear definitions about what is to be accomplished will facilitate focus, avoid isolation, and stimulate cooperation among stakeholders. We offer the logic model from our work as a useful tool to bring about this focus and hope that the research agenda will inform and stimulate the field (practitioners, academics, and policy makers) to address high-priority issues.
Cross-cutting research, including public health workforce research, is easily overshadowed by the more traditional categorical research that focuses upon disease states or risk factors that are easier to understand and dramatize to potential funders, and even to researchers, themselves. Incentives for conducting cross-cutting public health systems research must be developed (eg, early career and young investigator award programs). A research infrastructure in public health institutions of higher learning is needed; this, in turn, will require both the internal recognition of the merits of the field as a worthy academic endeavor and the external support to sustain a professional career in this field of research.
Broad public and private partnerships are needed to implement such an ambitious public health system and workforce research agenda. But without this research, the evidence base upon which to build the effective public health systems to assure a health-protected society cannot be produced, and we risk the continued downward spiral of inadequate funding because of inadequate proof of value. We need a strong public health infrastructure as an essential aspect of what it means to be a prepared nation. And we need a competent and effectively deployed workforce to deliver on the promise. We offer this research agenda to policy makers, practitioners, and researchers as an essential component of these guarantees.
